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CONSERVATION, OR THE PROTECTION 0F NATURE.*

Bv C. GORDON HEWITT, D.Sc., F.E.S.,
Dominion Entomologist, Ottawa.

The most vital problem to be solved by Canada, at the pres-
ent time, is to know how we can insure the prosperity of the coun-
try and the consequent and incident prosperity of her people.
An enormous country is entrusted to our care as a people, a
vast heritage of Nature abounding in untold wealtb and pro-
ductive of the greatest good. Nature is flot ours to squander, to
amass wealth at ber expense and enjov a transient prosperity;
it is ours to protect, and the protection of Nature is nothing more
or less than the insuring of a national bappiness. Through the
foresight of the representatives of the people wbo are charged
with the country's weal, that question bas been antwered,
regardless of political creed, and in such a wav as to place Canada
in the front rank of those nations upon wbomn the future existence
of tbe world will depend. We must conserve tbose resources of
Nature in wbicb are bound up tbe very life of tbis countrv and
its future, and Canada enjoys tbe privilege of baving tbe first
Commission appointed by a national government to promote
tbe conservation of our natural resources.

But it must not be supposed, in fact it is the greatest mistake
to suppose, that this is a question wbich concerns tbose alone
wbo are cbarged witb tbe governing of tbe countrv. It is one
wbicb concerns every Canadian, whetber be be an owner of
thousands of acres or the rude pioneer blazing tbe path of progress
througb the wild unknown: it concerns every citizen.

To the naturalist, bowever, it should and does appeal witb
especial force, and it is on this account, because conservation
means notbing more or less tban tbe protection of Nature, the
prevention of destruction without perpetuation, and because
the work of the biologist must formn the basis of a large proportion

*An addmes delivered before the OttaNva Field-Naturalists' Club on January loth, 1911.
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of the principles that will guide us in attaining the end for wbich
we are working, that 1 have chosen this as the subject of my
address this evening. 1 will endeavour to indicate. somewbat
brieflv 1 amn afraid, a few of the problems whicb depend for their
Solution upon the resuits of biological investigation. As His
Excellencv Earl Grev truly said in bis address to the Conserva-
tion Comimission on the occasion of its flrst meeting: *The
future well-being of Canada depends upon the loyal acceptance
by its people of the principles wbicb aimn at the profitable and
scientifie development and conservation of vour natural re-
sources. 1 recognize that the future prosperity of Canada
depends upon scientific research and upon the efficient appli-
cation of the results of that research to the industrial andI
pbvsical life of the people."

We must take a broad view and regard the problemn
f rom its ;est betic and ethical side as well as from its practical.
We are a practical nation, but there is a growing danger that
success and material prosperity mnay be taken as svnonvînous
with. and as the criterion of, a national happiness, than which
there is no mistake more profoundly erroneous.

THE SOIL.
The greatest need of man is food. and his food, directly or

indirectly, is a product of the soil. On the protducing power of
the soil, therefore. the lives of the people as well as the future
existence of the nation depend. It will be understood then bow
important a question the conservation of this great producing
power, the fertilitv of tbe soil, is to so, essentially an agricultural
nation as Canada. Tbe supply of the organic constituents of the
food of plants is inexhaustible, but this is not the case with the
inorganie chemical constituents of the plant food-nitrogen,
potassium and phosphorous: and when vS speak of the conserva-
tion of the essential elements of the soil we refer to these elements,
of which the mnost important is nitrogen. Since 1660 this element,
bas been regarded as one of the sources of the fertility of the soi].
and after many vears of careful inquiry we bave corne to, the con-
clusion that the fertility of the soul can be attributed to no one
cause: nevertheless, tbe available nitrogen is one of the chief
factors in this fertility. It will naturallv be inferred that this is a
question of a chemical nature which does not concern the
biologist. Tbe day bas passed wben one branch of science can
stand aloof from tbe rest, as the bistery of the present problemn
will indicate. In 1886, Helîreigel and Wilfarth discovered that
the nodular growtbs found on the roots of tbe leguminous plants,
such as peas. clover. alfalfa. etc.. contained bacteria which were
capable of drawing nitrogen from that large reservoir of other-

I ~
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wise almost unavailable nitrogen-the air. Plants cannot use
the free nitrogen, but require it in the form of nitrates, and this
transformation is 1brought about by the root bacteria found in
association wit h these plants. Trhis discoverv afforded an
explanation of the long known fact that such leguminous crops
enriched the soil. Since that discovery, other bacteria living free
in the soil have been found that are capable of fi xiig the essential
mitrogen, and Hall has recentlv stated that " We mav with some
confidence attribute the vast'stores of combined nitrogen con-
tained inl the black virgin souls of places like 'Manitoba and the
Russian steppes to one of these organisms." Humus is rich in
nitrogen, and the bacterial organisms, togetùher with the oxygen
of the air, convert this into available plant food. It is owing to
the nitrogen-enriching power of such legumînous crops as clover
and alfalfa that they are of so, great value in enriching soul which
bas been depleted of nitrogen hy other crops. It is on this
single fact that the system of the rotation of crops
is based, that is, the alternate planting of leguminous crops
which increase the ainount of available nitrogen in the
soil wxth crops, such as cereals, which use up the nitrogen.
This rotation, therefore, is one of the most important means of
maintaining the fertilitv of the soi]. Furthermore. by the plant-
ing of these leguminous crops we are enabled to inoculate soils
previously deficient in nitrogen and accordinglv increase their
productive power.

Recently, at the Rothamsted laboratorv in England,
Rlussell and Hutchinson have made some investigations
of more than ordinary interest upon this question of the relation
of soi1 bacteria to fertility. Subsequent to the discoverv of the
nitrogen-fixing bacteric, the inexplicable fact was discovered
that when the soil was heated or treated with an antiseptic such
as cbloroform to render it sterile, the fertility increased in an
astonishing manner. H-eating the soul to a tenîperature of 70 to
100 degrees for two hours doubled the size of the crop. This fact
bas been known since the time of the Romans and is practised
in intensive cultural svstems, but the cause of the increased
productivity.was unknown. Thesc authors find that this in-
creased fertilitv appear- to be due to the fact that when the
soil is heated or treatcd withVanvantiseptic, ail the bacteria are
not destroved, but larger 1)rotozoal organisms. akin to
Amoeba, whýich normally' feed upon the hacteria, are killed.
In conseq'tencc. the bacteria released from, their eneniies increase
and multiplv at a rapid rate, which results in an increase in the
amount of available nitrogen in the soil.

These investigations will serve to indicate how these ques-
tions of the fertility of the soul and the maintenance of that

-M
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fertility could flot he considered without reference to theirbiological aspects which are really the fundaments.

TEE PREVENTION 0F LUSSES INCIDENT To THE PRODUCTS
0F THE SOIL.

Having taken ail the means that are necessarv to conservethe fertilitv of the soi], we are faccd, in the production of ourcrops, whether they may 'De farm or fruit crops, witli seriousfactors which, if flot contended, will more than counterbalancethe advantage gained in such conservation. Therefore the com-batting of those factors adverse to successful cultivation and
production is an integral and essential part of conservation.
0f sucli adverse factors, the chief are plant diseases and insectpests, and I shall consider the latter more particularly as we haveat present more accurate data ani statistics -with regard to theirdepredations. The immense losses whîch inseets and plantdiseases incur are chieflv dlue to the disturbance of natural con-ditions brought about when man cultivates the soul and prov ideslarge quantities of eminently suitable food for insects oftenpreviously subsisting on wild plants. It is generally concededthat a ten per cent. basis may be taken as the average loss onfarm crops due to injurious insects. and those wtio havegiven their continued attention to the question considerthat this is the minimum. On that basis Marlatt estimatesthat the annual loss in plant products of the farm in theUnited States, due to insects. is $650.000,000, and on thesame basis our annual loss in Canada would 1w over S50,000,000worth of farm crops. In fruit production insects make a taxof at least thirtir per cent. and Chittenden puts the totallosses. plus the cost of treatment, at over S66.000,000 in theUnited States. To the ordinarv person these figures seemincomprehensible, but this loss is capable of estimiat ion on thebasis of experience, and those of us who are dcaling with theselosses dailv have no hesitation in maintaining t hat ten per cent.isa minimum average loss. This is oTitting the losses.which are no less serious, due to plant diseases. and those whichare due to weeds. It is safc to say that, even witii our presentknowledge of the methods of combatting these pests. we caneffect a saving of at least thirty per cent.. and with the increaseof such knowledge, which can onlv l)C gained hv scientiir in-vestigation, that percentage will. graduallv increase. It is nec-essarv that it shall increase. for the soi] of Canada supplies thefood flot on1l' of ;~ur own peopPle but of other nations who arelooking to thie new world and thi wcst for their food supplies.

The conservation of the soi]. therefore. rests on two principles
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-the maintenance of the soii-fertility, accompiished by scientific
methods of cultivation, and the combatting of those factors
which reduce the productivity by destroving the soul produets,
nameiy inseets, plant diseases and weeds. We must put an end
to exploitive farming, the taking out and flot putting back the
equivalent, which is nothing more or iess than stealing the nation's
weaith; and the farmer who exploits the fertile soul of Canada
must be sliown tliat lie is criminaily taking away the future
subsistence of the generations to corne.

FoRESTS.
The forests of Canada were responsible for t he foundation

and the early history of the nation, for without the forests there
would never have been that great natural resource of fur-
bearing animais which lured the first weaith seekers and pioneers
to this land rich in forest, river and lake. The forests will bc
responsible for the future prosperity of Canada, for upon their
conservation depends the conservation of the land and water.
They conserve the land in virtue of their great function as
natural filters, allowing the graduai running away of rainstormns
and melting snow, and in the place of wash-outs and floods
sweeping away the fertile sol -by erosion, a continuous steadv
flow of water is provided and miaintained. and thus the water
which we shall require more and more as our natural
fuel supplies becomre more exhausted, is reguiated in
the best possible manner for the purposes of obtaining
power. The maintenance and conservation of our naturai
water supplies is primariiv dependent upon the conserva-
tion of the forests, and on the conservation of the water
supplies depends the productiitNv of the land. What would our
great western provinces produce if thev were not watered by
the rivers having their origin on the eastern siope of the RockyV
Mountains, the origin and flow of which rivers is directlY due to
the forests covering those mneuntains? The setting aside of the
greater part of those forest-, on the eastern siope of the Rockv
Mountains as a reserve is )ne of Lhe greatest prospective actions
ever taken by agovernment. In ad<'ition to the intimate relation
hetween forces and the land and water, their effeet upon the
climnate and aiso upon the hcaltb of the people are to be con-
sidered. By the rnajority of peuple one of the chief functions of
the forests is, of course, their utilization. The varied industries

j which depend upon forest produets, fromn the puhlishing of a
newspaper to the building of a railwav. render it stili further
necessary tliat we shall not onlv conserve but utilize in the
most economicai manner possible and, hy afforestation of
(ieforested areas and of areas unsuitable for agriculture, shall
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insure the timber needs of the future. The total forest area ofCanada is.estimated at over 1,250,000 square miles, of whicb
about 4(0,000 square miles may be considered to be covered
witb merchantable timber.

Two of the three factors which are cbiefly responsible forthe destruction of Our forests depend for their solution upon theresuits of biological investigation. The t hree chief forest destrov-ing agencies are fire, insects and plant diseases, andAall are inte-dependent. Naturaill the firs appears to be the most importanton account of the extremely apparent and ravaging devastation.Nevertheless the destruction caused by insects and lant djiseases,though usually working for a long time, insidiousiy and unseen,is enormous. It is esimated by Hopkins that for a ten-yearpeniod, during which investigations were made, the averageamount of timber in the forests of the United States killed andreduced in value by insects would represent a loss of $62,500,000annua.lly. It is Impossible tu estimate in the absence of the
neesrstatistics theextent of theannual lussin Caada to the

annual cut of timber due to insects in Canada wvouid be more than$2,000,000. The injury tu forests by tire receives the seriousconsideration wbich it merits un account of its verv~ noticeablecharacter, but insects and fungi carring on their destructionin apparent secrecv are unobserved until tbeir depredationsassume a magnitude such as to render their control almost im-possible.
Forest insects are injurious in a number of ways: they mayattack and kil the mature growing trees; tbey destroy the secondgrowth and thus hinder or prevent natural regeneration; theyattack the cut timber and thli. flnishcd products to a seriousextert; in a word, from the seed to the finished product tbevexact no inconsiderable tol of this important and valuableresource. There a:-- two classes of insects injurious to forests:those wbicb defoliate tbe trees, and the boring insects whicbattack both living trees and tbe cut products. 0f the former classwe have two examples in Canada to wbich 1 mai- briefir refer.The Larch Sawfly (Ne'mauçu richsoi), wbich destroi-ed-ail tbemature larch or tamnarack in eastern Canada in the outbreak of1881-1885. is now repeating its depredations. The second is theSirurc Budwormi (Toririx Iurnifrana). which is distributedthrougbout Quebec. and in many localities bas effected seniousdefoliation of the sprucc and baisam during the lari tw.i vears.In British Columbia it is also attacking the Douglas Fir and basalready shown its ability to kilI the young second growtb. Theseriousncss of this outbreak of tbc Spruce Budworm is not onlydue to the probable effeet on the trees of the repeated

214
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defoliation. but also to the fact that thisidefoliation
hy weakening the vitality of the trees wiII rende- themn
more susceptible to the attacks of the worst forest
pests. the bark beeties. These latter insects attack hea'thy
and unhealthv trees and, bv the boring of the aduit beet les and
their Iarvme in the growth laver beneath the bark. the trets are
girdled and in consequence killed. A species of nark beetie<Dcndroc:,onus piceaperda) attacking t he sprucc has caused con-
siderable destruction among the spruce forests of eastern Canada
and the United States. The acti,%ities of these bark. ieetles areinter-related with those of the timber boring beeties, which att ack
thé standing trees which have hieen killed or are dving as a
result of the infestation of the l'ark hxets. andI thus render
t hem useless for timber.

Fire. insects and fungal diseases as 1 have alreadv
staied. are ail closely inter-related. .Ahundant evidence
bas heen gathered to show that trees killed b%- inçects
have more readilv acted as fuel for forest tires. and
also that insects may bring about the final destruction
of trees which might otherwise have recovered from t he efleets
of fire. By their borings and tunncllings in the bark and wood,
these beetes pro%ide mneans of entrance for the spores of fungi
which hy their rapid grow-th hasten the destruction and decay of
the timber. It will he realized. then. that anv svstcm of fo7rest
conservation and afforestation nill fail in its object if it Icaves
out of consideration thc immense losses entailcd bv- the attacks
of insects and fungi. the aggregate losses due to which 1 have nohesitation in atfilring, as others who have investigated these
matters niaintain. excecds even thc total loss due to fires. Inmost cases these losses can he prcvcnted and the met hods to l>c
adopted for the prevention of lo&çes due to inserts and plantdisea-ses aire almost identical with those to he employed against
the prevent ion of forest lires: constant supervision and prompt
action immediately the outhreak is ohserved. which xvill bc in an
early and controllable stage. if flic qupervision is suflirieni ly
adequate to lS effective.

THE PROTECTION OF BIRDS.
The mrajority of people fail to appreciatc the part whichbirds play in the economv of Nature and the untold benefitsresulting from their protection and encouragement. In coin-

batting those factors which are responsible for so great a !obs tothe agriculture of this country- -injurious insçeets. weeds andsmall manmmals. such as imice and gophers--and to the forests,we shall be coinpelled to an increasing extent to relv on thenatural
enemies of these pests, especially the birds whichi are the most

-I -
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powerful insecticides whicb we have. Reference hias already
been made to the change in the balance of Nature wbich man
makes by interfering witb the pre-existing natural con-
ditions through the cultivation of the soul and its
products, and this disturbance lias a serious effect on bird life by
changing their environment. But more serious than this is the
effect of t he wantonness and inherent barbaric traits of mnan.
One of the most appalling facts in relation to Canadian agri-
cuit ure and the enjoyment of the people is the wanton destruc-
tion of bird life, cspcciaiiv in the West. Small wonder that the
visitations of grasshoppers and of other insects proceed un-
controllcd wlhen the fariner bias killed off bis best firicnds. Is j,

amatter for surprise that one of the miost serious questions
affecting the fariner of Canada to-day is the increase in the
number of weeds ani their sprca-1]. when the greatest wccd
destrloyers- are flot, onlv nul. cncouraged and prote:ted. but are
killeti. beause they bave the misfortune to, be living creatures
and so proxide a target ? Legisiation is flot the onlv remiedv to
seck; we miusi enmploy 11li great est of weapons-enlightenment
bv edlutation. and not rest until we make tliose who are 'ependent
upon thle pro.luct s of th liand understand t iat t hev should t reat
their lird fit xIis as 1 biey wvouid t licir hiuman friecds. and in t bis
wav inc-rease tlie pîcrasures of life and ticir allies in coTfihatting
such focs as gliesçruçciive insects. mammais and weeds.

A few instances mav Ibe mentio-ned to illusî rate tbe
unjib.til ani usually cli.s;tourageti assistance of t hese friends of
ours. Tliat large failv,. of our native siarrows--- Ido not refer
to the Englishi s;parriow. wilî duocs its l'est to dirive awav
niosi useful native 1irds. but to suicli lirds as t he trec sparrow.
the song sparr-Pw. the junc-o and the diekceissel. etc. as weed
destrovers î1we- are untriv;illcd. lDr. Judid. of the Biological
SurveV- of thie United States I)epartmnent of Agriculture. lias
made a > rlînicstudy of the food of abojut twenty species
of sparrows. and lias cxaincnd over 4.(XX) st <omachis of t lic birds
at different î>criods of the vear froni different localities. As a
result it was fourni thiat "cer- secis forni more than hiaîf thrir
food for t le ent ire vrar. and <turing 11li colder hiaîf of t le vear
these seéds co(.nstitutedl about four-tiftbis of the fooi of many
species. A single bird w~ilI often 1we found to have caten.300 seeds
of pigeon grass. o)r 500 seds of laml>'s quarters or pigweed. As
tbcv fed iii floc- t bie are most efficient c-unsumvers. of t hesc and
other we-<ls. Beal est imat cd that the tree sparrow miav consume
one-quarter ounce of weed secd per day. andi. on that basis. in a
State the size of Iowa. this spercs would consume 800 tons of
seeti annuailv.

MrAtee bias given the resuits of an examination of the
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stomachs of 1.154 Horned Larks collectéd in ail parts of the
United States and southern Canada. It was found that insects
constituted 20.6 per cent., and vegetable tratter, six-sevenths
of which consisted of weeds, was 79.4 per cent. Thev occasional-
ly eat grain, but this is far outweighed by their destruction of weed
seeds and insects, and the destruction of such birds is criniinaJ as
affecting conservation.

Evervone appreciates the utility of the titnicc and chicadees
as insect destroyers, but few regard the hawk-s and owls in their
proper light. Such species as the Sharp.shinned ani Cooper
Hawks and the Great Horned Owl are certainlv ininiical to
farmers, but the majoritv of hawks and owls arc cit ber whollv

opatally l>cneticial. 0f those wbich art wllv lineficial.
common. and destroyed on almost cvcrv ov4.sigon. one might
mention the Amenican Sparirow Hlawk (Fal ci spaverusi L.) whic-b
roeden shel upon grasshoppers ani also dcst roys suchi nuxious

rdnsasgophers and field mjcc. Ont: of t lie l'est gopher ani
grasshoppcr destroting hawks is Sw.ainstn's H-awk (if utco
szii.lsoiil) common on the prairies of the West. Merrianm
rccur(1s t hrec whosc stomacbs were exaniined an(l found to
contain no other food 1but, grasshoppers; one contained 8s.
another 9<>. and the third 15b.

These facts. a few of a ver'- large nunilier which miighît Ie
glufotcd. indicate the practical value of such lirds ani the, im-
portance (if not onlv prutccting tlwîin lout encourag ng tiien.
1 n fibrt7.sis t lis is spceallY decsiral de. ani il %vil 11>c necessarv for
us to- îiay fa r greater at.tention 10 this aspect of forestrv in the
future thian isihie case at the ;brescnt time. WVe shahlbc Weil

a<vsltco fnllow the guidance of those Europcan countries %-ho
regard thle encouragement of l'irdIsbli the provisioîn of tie boxes
as an es.--ntial element in forestrv svstemis. In good fnrcsts
t here is litile nat ural r<sinfor die flcsting o>f hîirils. ani accor-
<inglv thesýe niusî l'e supplied. '%Ian.i instances might he <îuotecd
nf tlîh uc-e of t hie-- measures in controlling insect attacks. lbut
at çingle >ne must sufice. Baron von Bcrle;>schi. the great est
E:-uroiîear advocate (>1 lird encouragement. L'ives the following
exanmple: Thr. Ilainich wood.. southi of Eisenach. which covers
s-everal square miles. was strippe<l entircly l'are. in thle spring of
1905. liv the catcrj'illars of a little mo.li (Toririr 'ralu)
Ilis Wood, in wbich there had long becen ncst boxes, ami of which
there are now more than 2.0.was untouchcd. It actually
.tood out axnong the rcmaining Wood% like a green oasis. Ata
distance of a littîle more than a quarter of a mile fart lier the tirst
eracres of the plague wcre apparent. and at thc sanie distance
farther on still it was in full forcc. It was a plain proof of the
distance the tits and their companions hiad gone during the

-M
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%inter and after their breeding lime. In many of the Gernan
states and (>lier parts of Europe bird encouragement bv means

k ~of nest býoxes is undertakien liv the State. Hungary lîeing one of
the forems.-t in ilibis respect. at 1tht insil gat ion of Ott o lkrrnann
The value of encouragement ln increa>ing the number of hirds is
furthler illust ratet] 1 ey t he use nmade of tiliese nieans when 1thev- arc
employed. On and near Baron Bc-rit".sch's est a'c. 9<1<7< o! i.00<
n est b;oxes ln one woudý( wcre occupied ani ncarly ail t'.f 500) ani
2.100 in« otherr lfxali'ies. 0f 9.300 bioxes hung upliv the vrn
mient of the Sta' of Hesse M0 to 8O<< were (X (ulpîcl during the
firsi vear. and in 1907 ail biail ibN( upant S.

it will lie seen. therefore. that this question o>f lird pr<>îer-
of our forests. and especialv those wbo arc dependent upon
forests and agriculture for i heir subsistemre. as we are aIl ini-
direetly. shoull 1 r dIerply conçernied. Our native fairds are a

r ~~resouircei Of inc-stimaldt valute. lirat-tical and silti.

PUBLIC lIIEAtLTIl.
If the cnevio f natural resources is for thetlicenetit

of man ani of the future generato«ns. it naturafll folhcws that
for sucli 1lenctutsç. as mav accrue fr< ii t bis policy- of conservat ion.
to lie uilized and enjoYed bo their- fullest extent. inan inistîif
must L.e conserve<il. In other wor'ls. the public health mlust bc,
an obljequt of îfsrat .I is useless to cîîlunizt' if care is not
taken o! the people. 0f what use art these resources if there iS
not a beaithy- nation I n t-njq;% t hem" 1 niav lie accused of
wvancdering brod h ijliinti4 ed unit in 111v t reat nient oif t llussubject and aske<l hnw thle question 'if pulh< licait h cn
wit hin th lie -main of t lie nat uralist .This quest ion coui <trit ain-
ly not !-.e askegi in an- <of those countrits% wherc sucli <lseSea
malaria. v-ellov fever. sleeping sickness, andl <i lier inst-ct-borne
discases are prevalent - Fift v t housand citai hs fromivio feve-r
was the price liait] liv tht French in .-utting a po)rtion (f tlîe
Panaira Canal: the auinuai mrîrtalit.,v in tht Indian lieninsula
fironi malaria is over a million human lieings. The met hocis
adnoteci for tIlie prevent ion cf thlese devastating diseases are
basecI upon entomnological knowledge. As Lord Rohîson recentlv
saici in Leindnn: «*It is the man of science* iho is in ilecide tbc
fate of the trnpics. not the soldier or the statesmasi nith bis
programmes andi peroral ions. b>ut the quiet ent ow.nottii. He is
the man o! science whc> of ail ot bers strikes the popular imagina-
t ion thÎl !rast and gels %less of popular prest ige; but lie lias begun
a far4inai ingZ campaign for the s.anitarv% conque-st of those
enormous, t ract s o! thle cart hi. and 1lefore In ng he will have added
their intense]%- fertile -ml almcost a fret gift ln the productive
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resources of the hurnan race." Ail who have followed the
recent progress of the w;- r against those diseases which have
kept the tropics dlosed to civilization 'viii perceive the trutb of
Lord Robson's stateinent. - In Canada. however, 've have flot
these dread diseases. but we have others serious enough. It is
t(- one onlv that reference wiii 1>e mrade as it is o>ne in
whicb the naturalist is concerned. Next to tubercuiosis the most
serious of the preventable diseases is infantile diarrhoea. This
disease is responsibie for a greater mortalitv among infants than

ayother preventable discase. and Mie imiportance therefore of
cbildren in Canada may be reaiized from the fact that for the
four vears 190>4--7 the average infantile mortaiitv per 1.000 births;
in Ontario wvas 149. 53. compared with 130. 7 5 ini England and
Wales. wbere thereisa far greaterand murecongestel population.
T1i< greatcst factor responsibieffor the sprcad of this diseasc is the
liouse-flv. In mv addrcss before this Suz-ivty tweive months ago
1 ct)nsitdred at iength the rtittion of bouse-flics to public health
and the means of controiiing these insects. In consequence. I
shalh refer but briefly tut bis subject which iliust rates the bcaring
entomoin,-gicai knotvedge bas upon this aspect of public becalth.
Carefui investigations bv Niven and ut bers have sbown that
t here is a close- correspundence between the aggregate number
()f house-flies in bouses and the aggregatc number of deatbs from

.diarrhoea week hv week and that there is a dloser correspondence
<if diarrhoeal mortalitv u~ith the number of flics than witb any
at ber varing scasonal fact. and that tbese seasonài facts are
capable of interpretation in the number of bouse-flies. Observ-a-
t itns also bave sbiown that flics cluster espcciaill about the
nomes and mouths of infants suffering from diarrboea. and their
prediect ion for milk a.nd sugar is weli-known. Even tbough the
spetifie cause of this disease wbich camres off the lives of thou-
sands uf infants in Canada eacb vear is flot known. it is enough
to know that the bouse flv is the chief agent in the dissemination
of the disease. IMillk is also a factor in the spread of the disease
and the infection of the milk uitb the discase germs is largely
due to the agency of fies, as it bas been sbown tha! the bacterial
infection of miik can be reduced about 50%7 hy protecting it
from flies. Thc relation of flies te tvpboid fever is now becoming
aui accepted fact and tbe bouse-fly is regarded as one of tbe most
se-rious menaces te the health of the civdized communities: its
abolition and control is rightly c-oming to be considered a neyes-
sarv step in the improvement of the sanitarv conditions of our
citieç and towns. Legisiation is needed te prevent the exposing
of fruit, confectionerv and other fond supplite to the contact of
flues: te ensure that they- cannot breed in the usual breeding
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places, such as exposed manure and garbage heaps. but that
proper care shall be taken of such temporarily necessary nuisances.
The medical inspection of sehool children and their education in
the principles of hygiene are mecasures whichi will resuit in a
heaithier anul happier v-outh of Canaaa.

An enlighitened public is essential for the bringing about of
these necessarv sanitarv reforms, which %vill resuit in a decreased
death rate especiallv among children and a healthier environ-
ment and the conservation of the people's great est asset.

The question is naturallv asked. in what wav is t li natural-
ist coflcCrnc(l in t he question of conservation as affecting this
extensive natura! resource? Many replie-,: might lie givcn to
thîs inquirv. There is one aspect in whichi not only t lie naturalist
but everv Citizen as a food consumer is conccrned. nanielv. the
importance of the inhabitants of the water. As the proleTi of
suppling the peop~le with food becomes increasingly important,
the value of fish as food niIl be generally appreciatcd to a greater
extent than it is at the present time. It is a malter whjch is
receiving and must necessarilv receive careful consideration.
Our cnormous areas of water anI great ext cnt of river an<l
istirean are capable of providing. with proper caire. a large amnount
of valuable foodl. anid thc question is huow to provide. conserve
and utilize that food in the most judicious manner possible.
First ive must l)revent the pollution of the strearus and waters.
this is flot onlv a î>roblem which seriouslv affects the public
health. but a]-£) tht ish supplv in the waters. The pollution
of streanus and rivers is a biological *pr>lelm. for con-
tamnination with sewag.e renders the water b)acteriologicallv
unfit without treatmnent: and commercial pollution. the
enipt ying of commercial wast e produci s mbt thle water.
renders it useles-cs as a sustainer of life and so cuts off this
important item of our fond supply which is under con.<ideration.
The provision of hatcheries where the eggs; are carried through
those stages in which therc is so great a mortalitv in a state of
nature will ensure a larger supplv of voung tishi: but. unle&ç the
wat er is suit able and t he voung tish can obt ain an abundance of
&Mo. il wi-dl be labour wasted. This leads to a subject the import
of which is hardlv vet realized, namelv. tbli fond available in the
water for the flsh. For a number of v-earç this problcm has been
receiving the attention of investigabors with regard to the marine
fishes%. and to a sminal ext Cnt inl the 1United States in reference tofresh waier fishes. Re-entlv. hnwever, a real beginning has beenmade liv prof. Needbam. of Cornell UniversitY, of the study of
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the food of fresh-water fishes and the possibility of îts artiticial
cultivation. This food consists largelv of the larvoe of certain
inseets sucb as the Xfay Flias or Ephemerids. part of wlîose life-
history is spent in water. At first sight this line of work would
appear to lie somewhat impracticable, but when thle import ance
of utilizing so, great a natural resource as aur inland waters for
the production of a valuable fom of food is realizedl. as will be
essential, tben the relation which this question. of the scientitic
provision of suit able food for thle fishes, bear t o thle whole problern
of flsh-culture will be fuill appreciatcd. You mav compare it
to the growing of a crop; b:ç the provision of haic'heriùs good seed
is provided, but does any fariner expect bis seed to pjr<.duce a
good crop if the availale plant food in Ili,- sal is instt."i(Iiento
tlow then can -we expect good fisheries if attention is flot paid to
theavailahle fish food in the waters (IevotC<l to pisciculture? Fishi
flesh is a higlulv nutritious food. in fact it is said to l'e an excellent
brain food; we mav% find that the conservation of this natural
resource mnav influence the clear thinking of the people!

In tllese few random remarks an attempt has l'en nmade to
show whv the naturalist an<I the lover of nature shoul<i be
especially concerned in this great question of thie conservation
of the natural resources of Canada. Conservation is nuthing
mnore than a gospel of unselfishness. ai lesson on eur <lut to
future genlerations of Canadians: no truc citize-n of inis counitrv
can fail in that duty- hv keeping sulent li the'ie grvat sources
of natural wealth arc plundercd. flot onlv injiudicîoutslv, for the
use of tlic -cople, but was-tefullv bey those who consicler not the
piresent needs and future requireinents. but thleir own personal
gait.. Conservation. however. does noi mean. as mani- wrongly
suppose. ,lhe lhoarding up of our national resources. such ;o: aur
forest ;. and the prevention of their full utilization01. It nivans
u~C %«ithout waste. or vith as littie wvaste as postl.The sig-
nificance of this will 1w understood if vou will renemileer that at
present only thrc-cighths of the timlber cut ;s ln the final piro-
duct; conservation is the saving of tlic other tlve-eiglr ls. Cut
the foréets, but sec that for everv tree <'ut another is glowing tf)
take its place and fulfil its function. We are fortunate in I.eing
able to biegin at an earlv stage ani ta leamn the lessans wluch
other nations have learned too late. Let eaulî sa) wrk tîlat
Canada mav trulv sav:

goCarry the word to mv sisters
To, the Qucens of the cast and south.

1 have proven faith in the berit;-ge.
Bv more than the word of the mouth.-

-I

àý - -
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THE BIRDS 0F OTTAWA.

13y C. W. G. EipRiG,.

(Continued from page 206.)
204. Dendroica tigrina, Cape May Warbler. A moderatelysometimes fairly common migrant. The first have been noticedMay l2th, but thev should be Iooked for between May 2Oth and24th. In a clump of fine black spruces west of Blueberry Pointthev are thien to be found, if anywhere; but thev also occur inBeaver Meadow. and in gardens, planted with evergreens, in thecity. As somc were seen as late as june 7th (1885). they maypossibly hreed in some of the thick evcrgreen woods in thenorthern p'art of the districtO.. Titeir song is, u'hee de de, wisee de de.

whee de (le. uhee.
205. L)endroica cestiva, YeIIow Warbler. A verv conimonmigrant and summer resident. This, like the Least Flycatcher,Warhling Vireo. etc.. breeds numnerously in the citv in trees andshrubs. It begins to arrive May 4th. By June l2th its nest andeggs may l>e found. The local birds leave before August l7th,but the more northerly contingent passes through tili September

21 st.
206. Denidroica cairukés-ens, Black-throated Blue Warbler.This fine warbler in its striking livery of blue. black and whiteis a common migrant and moderately common breeder. In thewoods on the east side of Beaver Meadow, or on the waterfrontnearbv. a pair or two mav bc seen throughout. the summer. Theirstas extends froni Mav 6th to October 7th. Its song is a rasping,rapidly ascending. diii diii dilii i dreer, or a harsh, tsreceeeee.
207. Dendroiû, coronala. Myrtle Warhler. Abundant mi-grant and rare breeder. This is our hardiest warbler, comingflrst of ail and staving Iongest. It hegins to arrive April 24th.bccoming al>undant car]-, in Mlav. and thinning out again heforethe end -of that month.' ln a- spruce thieket at BlueberryPoint several weire fourni singing Iustilv- in june. 1909. indicatingbreeding. The migrants from farther north pass throagh in failfron Septemher lOth to Nov ember Ird. Song, a rapid. dee deeder dcc der déc !rrrr, like the Nashville Warbler.
208. flendroica tmigpolia. Magnolia Warbier. A moderatelycomnion migrant and b)reedler. In the already mientioned sprucethicket at Blueherrv Point. on the waterfront. Hull: in theMer Bleue. thev nîay be seen and heard throughout the summer.Their presence witli us fails in the tume hetween May 7th andSeptember 19th. Their song is mucb like that of the Redstart,

<Ieuwy' cmr ewc. or rec derce di.
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209. Dendrowca Pensylvanica, Chestnut-sided Wa.rbler. Amioderately commun migrant and breeder. Lt is found in de-ciduous second growth. and such spots ini evergrecn woods. InDow's Swamp they brecd yearly. Extreme dates are.: May Ôthto October lst. 'The highwatcr mark in their migration isreached May i 7th.
210. Dendroica casianea, Bay-breasted Warbler. Anabund.ant migrant. It passes through fromn May l6th to June7th (1907) and again August 28th to September 2ôth. Thisand the next species. and some of the Flycatchers. are our lastmirns in spring. Its song is scarcely heard here; it is alrnost

idenMtical with that of the Redstart.
211. Dendroîca striala, Blackpoll WVýarb)ler. An abundantmigrant. Its chief travelling companion is the Bav-breasted]. Itpasses through fromn May l7th to june l2th (1907), and againAugust 28th to Septembcr 26th. Song. a hiigh. dry f.çit isit,repeated six tu ten timnes.
212. Dendroica fuscu. Blackhurnian Warbler. A vervcommun migrant and moderately commun breeder. I n BeaverMeadow. Dow's Swamp. Mer Bleue. Chelsea, etc.. thev îna% beseen ail suminer. In spring thev come front the 4ti tu the 25thof May. reaching their climax on about the I i: and in faîlthe Iast are scen September Qth.
213. Dendroira virc,,ý. Black-throated Green Warbler. Avery common migrant and moderatelv commun breeder. Thehabitat of this species i% in mixed woods, where some hiemlockoccurs. Its song. de der déeah dec, announces its presencelong before one secs the bird. They begin to corne May~ let,attaining thieir highest numbers about the I lîh. In faut the*v arenost commun September 1Oth to 27tb. October 2nd marks thelatest date. The Beav-er Meadow waterfront is the place nearOttawa whcrec one may look for it with the ccrtaintv of finding

it in sunimer.
214. Deidroica vigorsi. Pine Warbler. A moderately com-mon migrant and rat her -are breeder. Truc to its name it isfound in evergreens only, and nine times out of ten in pines. Itbreeds in the stand of somewhat taller pines along the river-shore of Blueberry Point. and in similar locations, but owing toits habitat, is rairely seen. It is found here from Mav 7th on.215. Dentdroica palmirum. Palm Warbler. T-he status ofthis Warblcr will have to he revised from that given in the lastlist. It is a moderately commun migrant onlv. 1 have takentypical examples of it onlv on May lOth, 1905. ai Blueberrv PointAvîmer, and September« 2Oth. 1905, near Hurdman's *Bridge.The hreeding hirds found in our district and reported at varioustimes in Tuîr OTT.AwA NATURALIST must go under the following
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sub-species. Song, wite c/se, w/se c/se, u/se c/se de de.
216. Dendrowca paimarum hypochrysca, Ylcw Palm

Warbler. This is an abundant suxnmer resident, in t he Mer
Bleue only --n far as 15 known, but probably also in other similar
localities iii the district. 1 have taken themn June 3rd. 1904;
June 13tb, 1909; August 5th, 1910, when the )-oung were full-
grown. They probahir arrive bere before palmarurn, as a nest
with four tggs was found as earlv as May 23rd (1908). The song
is like that of the Chipping Sparrow.

217. Seiurus aurocapillus, Oven-bird. A commrron migrant
and suxnmer resident. In deciduous woods, as Beechwood,
Beaver Meadow, etc., one or two may nearlv alwavs be heard.
Extreme dates of stay: May 6th to Septemnber l9tbî.

218. Seiurus noveýboracensis, Water-Thrush. A moderately
common migrant and suxnmer resident. At the pools iii ILhle

waterfront, west of Eddy's nills, Hull, several pairs may be
seen and beard througbouit the summer. as also on the eastern
side of Beaver Meadow. Extreme dates: May 8th to September
6th. One of their loud, liquid songs may be rcpresented,
w/sÙla wchit -cher, wiatch -watc/s watch w-atch.

219. Oporornis agilis. Connecticut Warbler. A rare migrant.
I have seen it twice at a range of 5-10 feet, at Rockcliffe Park
Mlav Sth. 1906, and at High Falls, Quebec, October 3rd, 1907.

220. Operorn..- philadeiphia, MNourning Warhler. A rather
rare migrant and 1Urcpder. It is a swarnp-loving species; where
cedar. sprucc and aider bushes, especiallv the last, are found
growing in or near wa~.it must be looked] for. A pair usually
breeds in each of the following places: alders near Slattery's
slaughter bouse. Ottawa East: Dow's Swamp: aider fringe in
Beaver Meadow. and icst of Blueberrv Point. Time of stay:
May 1lQth to September Qth.

221. Geot/s.ypis tric/sas, Maryland Yellow-throat. A vcry
common migrant and summer resident. In willow, aider anâ
cat-tail swaxnps. down to the smallest, it is usuallv to be seen.
Its call, whilc/sedy. w/silc/scdv. whitchedy. announces its presence
long before one sees the bird. It ba.- also quite a repertoire of
other songs. Bv June 7th its nest with thiree eggs bas been
found. It first arrives May Sth; our Iocallv hreeding hirds go
bv August lst. but their place is soon taken by migrants froni
farther north, of whicb the Iast is seen September 25th.

222, Wilson jo pulsilla. Wilson's Warbler. A moderatelv
common migrant onlv. not breeder, althougli it mav vet be
found as such. It is one of the later corners in May, not arlving
before the 1 Stb. As late as Juxie 2nd, 1907. thev were abundant
at Ottawa East. The last have been seen September t Sth. The
song. rarelNv heard. is. tsit sil sit dreer ididide.
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223. Wilsonia canadensis, Canadian Warbler. A moderately
common migrant and breeder. In Dow 's Swamp it may be
found ail summer. Places like that are its characteristie habitat.
Extreme dates: May l2th to September loth.

224. S5etophtaga ruticilla. Redstart. A common migrant and
suxnmer resident. It often builds its nest in vines and bushes
on and near houses, or e.g., in bushes along " Loyers' Walk,"
Parliament Hill. They first corne May Sth, and the last usually
depart before September lOth, but in the extraordinarv mild
fall of 1909, some were seen as late as October 9th (G. White).

MOTACILLIDE-WAGTAILS.
225. Aetizus r;<bescens, Pipit. A migrant to and from the

Hudson Bav and Arctic regions. It passes through about May
l4th, and again from September 28th to about October 7th,
and probably later. As it frequents plowe d fields, walking
leisurelv and flot flushing readily, it may by reason of its ne'itral
tints easILSv be overlooked.

MIMID£-THRASHERS, MOCKINGRIRDS, ETC.

226. Dutmetella carolinensis, Catbird. A cominon summer
resident. It stavs from May 3rd to October 7th.

-227. Toxostoia rujurn. Brown Thrashier. A moderately
cominon sumimer resident, one that is evidentlv on the inecase,
as in 1909 pairs of them could be seen in places where formerly
none werc seen. Formerly one to two pairs nested on the
Experimental Farm, now five to six. It arrives about April 27th
and is last seen September 13th. It is one of our finest singers.

TROCLODYTID£--WRE'qS.

2d. Trglodytes aedon, House Wren. A verv cornmon
sumrner resident. Its nests are placed ini cavýities in posts and
trees. and in boxes in yards of bouses put out for it. and is
prospering and increasing. It arrives about May I st (earliest
April 2lst, 1897). and the last are seen October I6th.

229. Nanitus liemalis, Winter Wren. A moderatelv coni-
mon summer resident. Its habitat is the northern sulent, mnoist
coniferous forest. There its song, like a long silver thread
entwining the dark green foliage of the trees. mav be heard to
best advantage. especially earlv in the mrning and in the
evening. In certain spots ini the Beaver Meadow a few pairs
breed. also in the woods east of the Rifle Range. Time: March
26th to October l8th.

230. Ciiotlwruç siellaris, Short-billed Ma-sh Wren. This
species, once put on our list. and then removed again, certainly
belongs there. Tt was first found by Mr. F. A. Saunders on
june l7th. 1898. On june 16th, 1905, one was taken in the
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coarse grass and weeds along a wet meadow adjoining the MerBleue at Carlsbad Springs, and on August 8th. 1907, one wasseen in a similar place along the railway ditch near Blackburn.Another one was seen in the littie swamp hole at the entranceto Beaver Meadow fromn the Aylmer Road. Its coarse note is
unmistakable.

231. Telmatod iles palustris, Long-billed Marsh Wren. Acommon summer resident in larger cat-tail swamps. AlongCranberry Creek near Osgoode, many of its globular nests areto he seen in the cat-tails. On June 23rd, 1905, two out oftwclve nests investigated contained six eggs each.
CE RTH Il DjE-C R EE PERS.

232. G.erlhici farnilittris amlri .cakna, Brown Creeper. A comn-munn migrant and rare l)reeder. On certain days. as on April17th, 1908. many may be seen on the trees in the city. laboriouslyclambcring upwvard. Such days mark the climax in their migra-tion, which in !iome vears starts 'March 12th. Thev breed inswampv woods. whcre tliere are large trees. The south-boundmigration ends about October I Rth. Winter records are:De cember 8th. 188-3: Februarv lSth. and December 5th. 1885.
SITTI D)-N THATCHES.

233. Sit<i <arilipnensis, White-breasted Nutbatch. Thiswell known bird, so common in most places. is far fromn commonin our district, aithlough it would be difficuit to assign a satis-factorv reason for this. It is a resident species. which does flotpreclude a certain amount of roaming about. thev may becommoner for a day or two, evcn in the city. In summer thevmust be called rqre. At the "Pines." Qttawa East, they wvereseen 23 times from November lst, 1908, to March 2lst, 1909,whereas onlv three times in the three summer months of 1907.
234. Sitta canadtuensçjs Red-breasted Nuthatch. 0f aboutthe same status as its congeiÂep. But, wbereas carolinensisprefers deciduous woods, canadensis frequents the evergreenforests, and is therefore more numerous in the northemn part ofolir district. The hulk of the species migrate.

PARID£-TITMICE.
235. Penthestes atricapillus, Chickadee. This jolly littiebunch of feathers is a common permanent resident with us.altbough often strangelv rare in summer. It is commonest atmigration time and in some winters. when it wiil even corne intothe city. During the winter of 1ID07-08 Mrs. Brown saw theChickadee seventv times. while only nine times in the followingwinter. During rnild winters this and similar species are oftenstrangelv absent, and common in severe winters.
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236. Pentlwestes ):udsozic.us, Hudsonian Chickadee. A rarefali migrant. Early fail records for this species are: October
3lst, 1883, and October 2Qth, 1889.

SYLVIID£-KINGLETS, GNATCATCHERS, ETC.
237. Regulus~ sairapa, Golden-crowned Kinglet. A commonmnigrant and undouhted breeder. On June 3rd. 1909, MNr.Kingston and I found it in song in a black spruce thieket in theMer Bleue. This is a very thin, wiry performance, something

like the song of the Blackpoll and Black and White Warblers,
becoming higher and more rapid towards the end, as though thebird was rapidi'y ruriing from the centre of the tree out along abranch to its tnd. 1 focind it in June and August, also, at Inlet,Quebec. The earliest date for its arrivai in spring is March 26th.oecoming most plentiful in April; in fail it cornes again from
September I ith to November 12th.

238. Regulus calendula, Ruby-crowned Kinglet. An ahund-ant migrant. Althoujgh much Jikre satrapa in every way excej>t-ing song, it, to a great extent. keeps apart from it in migration.
It passes through here from April I Sth to Mav 23rd, which latterdate would seem to indicate that somne do not breed far north ofhere. About M1av lst their fine sonorous song can be heard onail] sides in Rockýcliffe Park. Thev return through liere from
September 15th to Octoher 23rd.

239. PoUiopiila coerilea. I3Iue-grav Gnat-catcher. Thissoutherlv form has been taken once by MIr. G. R. White previous
to 1881. Since there is an unmistakale tendency in sonieSouthern birds to extend thieir range northward, perhiaps thils
will also become more common here in time.

TURD1D.£-THRUS11ES, BLUEBIRDS. ETC.
240. Hyl0cidila mustdlia, Wood Thrush. This fine songsteris a rare sumnmer resident. The Ottaw~a River is undlouh)tedlv

the northern boundary for it in this part of Canada. On MavlOth. 1908, one was singing ail day in Mr. A. G. Kingston ýsgarden; on june l3th, 1904. 1 saw one in the Mer Bleue.
241. Hylocichla f usccscenç, Veerv; Wilson's Thrush. Acommon summer resident. In Beaver Meadow, at Chelsea. etc.,it is usually to be found in summer. Time of stav: Mav 3rd(earliest April 21st) to September l9th.-
242. Hylocichla alicioe, Grav-cheeked Thrush. A rare mi-grant. 1 have seen it in the woodfs beyond Beechwood. May 16th,1905, and 23rd, 190Î. It is the most7 elusive of thrushies a'nd willundoubtedlv eventuallv be found to be cornmoner than supposed.
243. Hvlocichla ustulaga sieainsoni, Olive-hacked Thrush.A znoderately common migrant and undoubted breeder in thenorthern part of the district. It passes throughi here from May
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l3th to June lth (1907), when thev are plentiful on the water-
front, Hull; in fali from October lst to l2th.

244. Hylociehi gultata paliasi, Hermit Thrush. A common
summer resident. One is sure to flnd it at Blueberrv Point, Mer
Bleue, Chelsea, and similar localities. Extreme dates of stav are:
April lOth to October l9th.

245. I>iIancsilciL inigraliortus, Robin. This old friend under
a new stientîfic naine is an ahundant summer resident and isincreasing in the City. Almost its only enemy there is the
domestie cat. which vearly kilis untold thousanids ui tis andother slecies. Something should be done to lunit their numbers
in and near the citv. The Robin mav almost be cailed a per-manent resident. since dlates in everv mont h of the vear are flotrare. A smail flock of about four birds stavcd in thie city fromDc-cenler 2lst to M1arch 4th (%ee TUE OTTrAWA XATURALIST,
vol. XXII. 1). 265). The usual date for their appearance insprn i 1% art-h 23rdl. sometimes a week or more hefore. some-
time-s one or severai (lays later. according to the seasLon. In faîlmallv linger arolind throughout Oc-tober as if boath to go. but
ail have usually gonc 1w txe endi of the month. excepting a few
stragglers in November.

246. -Sialia. s P4ilis. Hluel>ird. A cc>mmon migrant and moder-
atelv common brev<ler. Late in summer it often heScomes
strangelv rare. whiere il was comnion eariier in summer. and
Iatcr on beconies comnion once more. It arrives Ls carlv as theRobin, about March 2.3rd (carilest 12tli). and is as loath to go
as flhat species. 1 have seen somec as late as Novembher 19tli atHigh Falls. Quebec. wlhere il had t asqociat e withI Snow Buintings
(Plct-ropw;iiax 'zivalis) at tha*1 tiîne. Nort h and .Souî Il in close
proximitv!

iiOOK NOTICE.

TuF XATtURF, ItiIoTocGR.ApiiER. januarv. 1<lii. The. firstnumlber of this quarterly. the official organ Wf the Naw tre P>hoto-graphic Socieîv lias l'en receivet. some of tlle olbjed(-s o>f the
Societv. whiclh has lis hicadquarters ini Englanrl. are t> cuitivate
the stu<lv of Nature IPhotographvt% in ail its branches: un lirotect
the copy right of amateurs and a-;sist them in placing thieir work
toadvantage. and to proteet wild life. In the journal. favourite
photographs will be reproduced. andl experiences of popular Nat-
ure Photographers given. Apparafius. mat eriai and books will hereviewed-- from the nature photographie point of v.*ew---fron,.
time tç lime. The Hon. Corresp(nding Secret arv for Canada,
'.%r. C. M.Nacnamara. !f Arnprior. Ont.. wiil Lezglad to correspond
with anvone interested in such work.-A.Ci.
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